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Abstract
Consideringmonsoontrawlban as one of the importantregulatorymeasures
for resourceconservation,in KeralaStatean analysiswas conductedto study
the socio-economicimpactof trawlbanto marinefisheriessector.Growthand
instabilityin landingsin the pre andpost banperiodswereanalysedand the
resultsshowed the marinefish landingsat a stabilisedstate witha positive
growthrate of 0.108 % and a lower instabilityindex of 11.4in the post ban
period.Analysis of the characteristicsof ring seine fisheryduringban period
showedthat nearly10% of thetrawlworkerswereemployedin theringseine
units. The overallemploymentloss to fishing,fishingrelatedand non-fishing
activitiesduringthe ban period was assessed and policy suggestionsgiven
for alternateemploymentoptions for mechanisedfisherfolk.
Keywords:Trawl ban, Socio-economics,Ring-seine fishery
1. Introduction
The United Nations Conferenceon the Law of the Sea in 1982
providedopportunityfor all coastalnationsto participatefully in the
utilisation of marine resources and several nations initiated
developmentalactions towards increasingfood production, foreign
exchangeearnings,generationof income,employmentand resource
conservation. Resourceconservationbecamea thrust area.after
significantgrowthin landingsthroughadoptionof mechanisedfishil1g
practicesand developmentof infrastructuralfacilities.The FAO code
of conduct of responsiblefisheries also recommendssustainable
exploitationof natural resourcesat nationaland intemationallevels.
With globalisationof tradein the 90s,resourceconservationtook a
newphasewith regulatorymeasuresoccupyinga keyrole in product
acceptancein variouscountries.Subsequentlyseveralnationsenforced
regulatory measures for conservationand managementof their
resources.Mesh sizeregulationfor preventionof captureofjuveniles,
use of turtle excluderdevicesin shrimp trawlers,ban on fishing of
severalspeciesof elasmobranches,coralreefprotectionand banning
oftrawlingduringmonsoonseasonareimportantamongtheregulatory
measuresof resourceconservationin India.
Sustain Fish (2006) a.M. Kurup & K. Ravindran (Eds.), School of Industrial
Fisheries. Cochln University of Science & Technology, Cochin-682016. India
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Monsoonseasonis consideredas thebreedingseasonfor manyof
the marine fish species in Indian coastalwaters. The practice of
suspendingthe fishing activitiesduring monsoonseasonvoluntarily
as a measureof speciesconservationwas followedtraditionallyin the
WestCoastof India prior to 1970.itself(Ammini,P.L, 1999).However,
with the intensificationof mechanisedfishing with more efficient
gears, increaseddemandfor fish and enhancedforeign exchange
earningsthroughexportof marineproductsresultedin extendingthe
trawl operationsevenduring the monsoonseason.The depletionin
the stock of several marine fish species, diminishing catch of
traditionalfishermenand theadverseeffectof bottomtrawlingon the
ecosystemcalledfor resourceconservationandmanagementmeasures
through legislation.The violent conflicts erupted on this problem
madesomeof the maritimestatesto constituteexpertcommitteesto
review the situation and suggest necessary course of action.
Consequentlyall the maritimestates in India exceptGujarat have
enactedlegislationfor ban on trawlingin variousperiodsof monsoon
season.
Kerala is an importantmaritimeStateof the countrycontributing
22.32% of India'smarinefish landings.Theannual foreignexchange
earningsof Keralathroughthe exportof marineproductswas to the
tune of Rs.1,150crores in 1999-2000in which the contributionof
trawlersand othermechanisedcraftswas highlysignificant(MPEDA,
2001).About6 lakh peopleareemployeddirectlyand indirectlyin the
fisheriessectorof Kerala.The Govt.of Kerala in 1988introduceda
partial ban on trawling during the monsoon season through a
Governmentorderand thereafterthe ban was enforcedeveryyear at
varyingintervalsduring the SouthWestmonsoonseason(Yohannan
et al., 1999).Severalcontroversiesalso followedthis statingthereis
no scientificbackgroundfor trawlingban duringmonsoonperiodand
the ban is adverselyaffectingthe livelihoodsecurityof trawlworkers
and associatedlabourers.Consideringthe aboveaspects,the present
study is undertakenin Kerala State with an overall objectiveof
understandingthesocio-economicimpactof monsoontrawlban onthe
marine fisheries sector. Since ring seine operations during
"Chakara"(mudbank) is the main source of income for traditional
fishersof Keraladuringmonsoonseason,thepatternof landings,fish
prices at first sales in ring seine fishery and the employment
opportunity of trawl workers in this sector are also taken into
consideration.Policy suggestionsare given regardingthe alternate
employmentopportunities for mechanisedfisherfolk during ban
period.
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2. Materials and methods
Both primary and secondarydata were utilised for the study.
Primarydataregardingsocio-economicparametersof employmentand
incomeloss to trawl workersand othersengagedin fishing, fishing
related and non-fishing activities in the major harbours like
Neendakaraand Cochin in Keralawerecollectedby surveymethod.A
socio-economicsurveywasconductedduringthe45 daysban periodin
selectedlandingcentresin thedistrictsofKollam,Alleppy,Ernakulam
and Thrissur to collectdata on landings,price and socio-economic
aspectsof ring seinefisheryduringban.The surveywas conductedon
alternateweeksin the Southernand Centralregionsof Kerala State
covering the ring seine landing centres. Data on employmept
opportunitiesfor thetrawlworkersfor fishing,fishingrelatedand non-
fishing activitieswere also collectedfrom these centres.Secondary
dataon landingsduringtheperiodfrom 1962- 2000was dividedinto
three phasesconsistingof intensivemechanisation(1962- 74) and
motorisationphases(1975- 1987)in thepreban periodand postban
period (1988 - 2000) for determiningthe growth and instability in
landings.
Analyseswere done for determiningthe employmentand income
loss in fishing, fishing related and non-fishing activities in the
harbours.The employmentopportunitiesfor the trawlworkersin ring
seineunits werealsostudiedby usingpercentageanalysis.Compound
growthratewere calculatedfor comparingthe growthin landingsof
major pelagicand demersalfishesduring pre and post ban periods.
The compound annual growth rate (CGR) is estimatedfrom the
equation.
Y = abx,whereY is theannuallandingsin t
CGR=(Antilogb-1)*100
The instability in landings during the two periods was compared by
using coefficientof variation (CV) and Coppock's instability index.
Coefficient of Variation (CV) =(StandardDeviation/Mean)*100
Coppock'sinstabilityindex =(Antilog Sqrt.V 10g-1)*100,whereV
log is the logarithmicvarianceof annuallanclings
3. Results and discussion
The results of the analysesunder threedifferentheads:i) growth
and instability in landings ii) characteristicsof ring seine fishery
.
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during ban period and iii) employment and income loss in fishing,
fishing related and non-fishing activities in the selected harbours
during ban period are discussed below.
3.1 Growth and instability in landings during pre and post ban periods
Analysisof growthin marinefish landingsduringthe threeperiods,
1962- 74,1975- 87,and 1988- 2000showedthat theannualmarine
fish productiongrewat an averagerate of 4.7 % during the period
1962- 74 which was due to intensivemechanisationof fishingcrafts
in the60s,whereas duringtheperiodfrom 1975- 87,themarinefish
production showed a declining trend of -0 .45 % due to over
exploitationby both mechanisedand motorisedcraftsand consequent
depletionin stockand positivegrowthrateof 0.108% during 1988-
2000which mighthaveresultedfromthe increasein stock afterthe
introductionofbanonmonsoontrawling.(Table-I)
Table 1.Comparisonof growthin landingsin differentperiods
Fluctuations in landings was analysedby using Coefficientof
Variationand Coppock'sinstabilityindex.Comparisonof fluctuations
in landingsduringthethreeperiodsshowedthatthe fluctuationswere
minimumduringthepostbanperiodas indicatedby thelowerCV and
instability index during the post ban period. The annual catches
variedfrom 1,92,470t to 4,45,347t during 1962- 74 period,from
2,74,395t to 4,20,836t during 1975- 87, and from 4,68,808t to
6,62,890t during1988- 2000 rrable-2).
Table2. Comparisonof fluctuationsin catchesusing cv and Coppock's
instability index
3.2 Ring seine fishery during ban period
The biological and socio-economiccharacteristicsof ring seine
fishery including quantity and value of different species landed,
changein employmentand numberof craftsoperatedwerestudiedin
Period CGR
1962-74 4.7
1975-87 -0.45
1988-2000 0.108
Period CV Coppock's instability index
1962-74 23.82 25.74
1975-87 13.03 16.29
1988-2000 8.48 11.40
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the selected landing centres where the ring seiners were operating
during ban period. The centres selectedwere Kalamukku, Chavakkad
& Azhikkode in the Central regions and Puthenthura and Arthungal
in the South.
Differenttypesof traditionalcraftsoperatingin thesecentreswere
thanguvaUamand discovaUam(motorisedring seiner)and minitrawl
fittedwith outboardenginesrangingfrom9 hp to 40 hp and 60 - 80ft
longcraftsfittedwithinboardengines.Ringseinewasthepredominant
gearused during the monsoonseason.In the selectedcentres,the
phenomenonof Chakara was observedonly in Chavakkad and
Arthungal during the South West monsoon season of 2003. In
Azhikkodeand Puthenthura,thecatchwasmainlyfrominboardfitted
ringseinersduringban,whichwereearlieroperatingfromMunambam
and Neendakarafishingharboursrespectivelyduringnon-banperiod.
There was an averageincreaseof 222 % in the number of crafts
during ban period. The increase in the number of crafts in
Chavakkadand Arthungalwas due to shifting of traditional crafts
from the nearbylandingcentresdue to 'mudbank'.The increasein
numberof crafts in Azhikkodeand Puthenthuraduring ban period
was dueto shiftingof operationof inboardfittedring seinersafterthe
closureofharbours(Table-3).
Table 3. Changes in the number of fishing units in the selectedlanding
centresduring ban and non-banperiods
Analysisof changein employmentin majorlandingcentresin the
study region, where ring seiners were predominant showed an
averageincreaseof about 22 % in crew size in the motorisedring
seinersin the selectedcentresduringban period.On an average1- 2
workersfromthe mechanisedunits werefoundemployedin the obm
fittedring seinerand 5-10 membersin ibm fittedring seinerduring
ban periodwhich accountsfor about10% of theunemployedworkers
Centres Inboard Country Thanguvallall Minitrawl Total %Increasl
fitted crafts with with
ring with ring thanguvala gillnet
seiners seine
Non- Non- Non Non- Non-
ban Ban ban Ban ban Ban ban Ban ban Ban
Puthenthura nil 17 20 50 20 67 235
Arthungal 100 300 5 15 10 40 115 355 208.69
Chavakkad 30 250 50 100 80 350 337.5
Azhikkode 10 60 22 36 40 55 72 151 109.72
Kalamukku 50 50 AV 222.47
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in the mechanised fishing units in Neendakara, Cochin and
Munambamfishingharbours.(Table4)
Analysisof catchand valuerealizedby thering seineunits during
the ban period showed that sardines and shrimps (P. indicus &
M.dobsoni)dominatedthe catch. In the case of large inboard fitted
ring seiners,theaveragecatchof P. indicusvariedfrom265 kg craftI
in Puhenthura landing center to 873 kg in Azhikkode. Oilsardine
catchvaried from 620 kg in Puhenthurato 1975kg in Azhikkode.
Analysis of price at different landing centers during ban period
showedthat the averageprice of oil sardines(mediumsized)varied
fromRs.2kg-Iin Chavakkadto Rs.9.5kg-Iin Arthungal.For P. indicus
(big)the pricevariedfromRs.240kg-Iin Azhikkodeto Rs.280kg-I in
Chavakkad.For M.dobsoni.it variedfromRs.68kg-l in Puhenthurato
Rs.75kg-Iin Azhikkode(Table-5).
Table 4. Change in employmentin ring seine units during monsoonperiod
in the selectedharbours of Kerala
Type of craft No. of crafts Crew size Total
emnlo ment
Ban Non- Non- Increase Non-
ban Ban ban (%) Ban ban
Puthen thura
Large inboard
fitted ring seiners 17 nil 65 60 8.33 1,105 Nil
Obm fitted
ringseiners 150 20 40 30 33.33 6.000 600
Arthungal
Obm fitted
ringseiners 300 100 20 15 33.33 6.000 1.500
Chavakkad
Obm fitted
ringseiners 250 30 40 35 14.29 10.000 1.050
Azhikkode
Large inboard
fitted boats 60 10 45 35 28.57 2.700 350
Obm fitted
ringseiners 36 22 20 16 25.00 720 352
Kalamukku
Large inboard
fitted ring seiners 50 50 60 50 20.00 3,000 2.500
Total 863 232 290 241 22.41 29,525 6,352
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Table 5. Average catch of different fishing units and fish prices In the
selectedcentresduring ban period
Nameof
landing centre
Large Inboard
fittedboats
Obm fitted ring
seiners
Obm fitted ring
seiners
Mlnltrawl boats
with gillnet
Obm fitted
ring seiners
Mlnltrawl boats
with gillnet
Large Inboard
fitted boats
Name of
species
P.indicus
M.dobsonii
Sardines
Mackerel
Tunas
Sardines
M.dobsonii
Sardines
Sardines
Sardines
P.indicus
Sardines
Sardines
P.indicus
M.dobsonii
Catch
(kg/craft)
Puthenthura
873
45
1975
50
75
200
Arthungal
500
300
200
Chavakkad
3.000
100
300
Azhikkode
620
265
25
Size
range
Big
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Big
Medium
Medium
Big
Medium
Price/kg
265
68
7
17.5
35
7
70
9.5
9.5
2
280
2
9
240
75
3.3 Socio-economicsof fisher folk in the selectedharboursin
Kerala during ban period
Socio-economicdatawerealsocollectedfrommajorfishingharbours
like Neendakara and Cochin where the trawler operations are
concentrated.Differenttypesof mechanisedcraftsincludingtrawlers,
gillnettersand purse-seinerswere operatingin Cochin harbour. In
Neendakara,gillnettersand trawlerswereoperating.In addition, 15-
24 m craftsfittedwith inboardengineandsmallmarineplywoodboats
fittedwith OBMwith capacitiesrangingfrom9.9hp to40 hp werealso
operatingfrom both these harbours. During ban period. all the
operationswere stoppedin theseharbours. Consideringa loss 39
fishing days excludingSundays and fishing holidays. the overall
employmentlossin mandaysandlabourincomelossfromstoppageof
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fishing, fishery related and non-fishery activities in the harbours and
for the state as a whole wereworked out for the entire ban period.
Table 6. Employmentloss in fishing during ban in the selectedharbours
Table 7. Employmentloss in mechanisedfishing in Kerala State during ban
Theanalysisshowedthat 17inboardfittedboatsand350OBMfitted
marineplywoodboatsoperatingfromNeendakaraharbourprior toban
period were operatingfrom Puthenthuraand Thangasserrylanding
centres during the ban period. The averagenumber of trawlers
operatingin theharbourduringprebanperiodperdaywas 1,300with
averageof 7 labourersperboat.Thus thereis a totalemploymentloss
of 3,54,900man days in fishing. In Cochin fisheriesharbour, 300
trawlersand 80 gillnetterswith an overallemploymentof 2.660and
Name of
.....
Category: Mechanised
!:: Ci)
the harbour units vo !::....vol::-8;:s -::I87JlIS»_
"00 cnoo-
f-o-(/) (/).c tJo.(/)
S!:: .8 0 . (/)
riI-
..... .....
!:: '0 !::v v v v
(/) V N 80
N 80....:::: UJ UJ
v v »;:s , (/) »;:s- !:: 0_ v .... 0_
...!. Q..(/) (/)v Q..(/)....!::lIS_ 0 8 (/) ::I . v 8 (/)..... Z .... p.. ....f-oO- C) riI£ C) riI£
NeemakaIa 1.300 7 3,54,000 - 3,54,000 1,733.55
CocbIn 300 7 1,03,740 m :D 72,540 1,76,280 647,4
Total HID 4,58,640 m 72,540 5,31,180 2,380.95
Category No.of Loss of Crew size Total Total
units fishing days employment loss in
during ban loss in labour
period mandays) income
(Rs.lakhs)
Trawlers 4,484 39 7 12,24,132 4,284
Purse-seiners 76 39 30 88,920 177,84
Gillnetter 499 39 7 1,36,227 578.96
Liner «30') 5 39 5 975 2.92
Liner (>30') 24 39 30 28,080 56.16
Total 5,088 14,78,334 5,099.88
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J-
I
622 purse seinerswith an averageemploymentof 28 - 30 per boat
werenot operatingduring theban period.The total employmentloss
in mechanisedunits due to ban is workedout to 1.76,280mandays
(Table-6).The totalnumberof mechanisedunits in Kerala is 5.088.
The overallemploymentloss in mechanisedfishingunits due to ban
is worked out based on the total number of mechanisedcrafts
operatingin the State, averagecrew size and averagefishing days
lost during ban period.The overallemploymentloss in mechanised
fishing sector alone was to the tune of 15 lakh mandays,which
accountedto a loss in labourincomeof Rs.51croresduringtheentire
banperiod.(Table-7).
3.3.1 Employment loss in fishery related activities
Differenttypesof labourersoperatingin the harbourincludethose
who shift fish from the boats into bucketsand baskets,head load
workers. weighingpersons, auctioneers,packers, ice workers and
cleaners.In the caseof trawlersthemembersof the crewthemselves
will undertakethe operationsof transferringfish fromthe boatsinto
buckets/baskets,cleaningtheboatsandsupplyof iceandwatertothe
boats.The headloadworkerscarrybasketsto the landingcentreand
undertakeloadingand unloadinginto lorries and othervehiclesfor
transportingtodistantplaces.
In addition. differenttypes of commissionagents including fish
auctioneers,agentsof exporters,agentsof ice and lorry brokersare
also functioningin theharbours.In Neendakaraharbour,about 1000
fish auctioneersincluding14agentsof theMatsyafedarefunctioning.
The commissionagentsmainlycollecta fixedpercentof the returns
rangingfrom 3 % for inboardto 5 % for out board for the capital
investedin crafts and gears.Those who do associatedwork like,
washing the boats, ice and water supply will get 1 % share. In
addition, there are about 15 privatemoneylenderswho financethe
operationalexpensesof thecrafts.The auctioneersand agentsof the
exportersare getting1 % commissionon the value of the produce.
The mainly affectedcategoriesare small retailersincludingwomen
and menvendorsundertakingfish saleseitherby headload,or using
motorcyclesand cycles. The overall employmentloss in fishery
relatedactivitiesis estimatedas 1,31.586mandaysin Neendakara
and 2,67.891 mandays in Cochin harbour (Table-8).The overall
employmentand labour incomeloss to the State in fishery related
activities is estimatedat 7.70,748 mandaysand Rs.14.33 crores
respectively.
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Table 8. Employment and income loss in fishing related activities °in the
harbours
3.3.2 Employmentloss in ancillary sectors
The employmentloss in ancillary sectors like ice plants, diesel
dealers,shops operatingwithin the harbour, retailers and vehicles
enteringthe harbour are includedunder this. About, 64 hotelscum
teashops,2 dieseldealersoperatinginside the harbour and 25 ice
factoriesin the nearbyareasin Neendakaraand 12 ice factories,30
hotelsand 2 dieseldealersin Cochinwerecloseddown due to ban.
The employmentloss per day is workedout to 10,647mandaysin
Neendakaraand 5,226 in Cochin. In additionto this, a number of
hotels and stationeryshops working outside the harbour are also
affectedduetoban,eventhoughnotcloseddowncompletely.
The averagenumber of vehicles and retailers entering in the
harbourperdayis 2,246in Needakaraand 1,160in Cochin harbour.
Heavyvehiclesincludinglorries,tempos,and minilorriesincur only a
partial employmentloss as theyare shiftingtheir operationsto non-
mechanisedcentresand neighbouringStatesduring ban. Repairand
maintenanceshopsand netdealersaregettingmaximumemployment
and profit during ban period, since most of the boat owners do
maintenanceof craft and gearsduring ban period.The employment
lossin ancillarysectorsfortheStateis workedoutas 46,685mandays
witha lossin labourincomeofRs. 73lakhs.
-
Category Neendakara Cochln
Average Employment Income Average Employmen Income
number loss loss number loss loss
operatln (ManDays) (Rs.lakhs) operating (ManDays) (Rs.lakhs)
per day per day
Auctloneers/
commision
agents 1,000 39,000 195 100 3,900 19.5
Agents of
exporters 100 3,900 39 40 1,560 15.6
Head load
workers 1000 39,000 97.5 450 17,550 43.87
Packers 50 1,950 1.95 750 29,250 29.25
Ice sellers 44 1,716 8.58 45 1,755 8.77
Small
Retailers 1420 27,690 41.53 800 15,600 23.40
Others 470 18,330 18.45 430 16,770 16.77
Total 4084 1,31586 402.01 2,615 86,385 157.16
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Table 9. Employmentand income loss in ancillary sectors in the selected
harbours
The overall employment loss for the State in fishing, fishery
related and ancillary sectors together is estimated as nearly 23 lakh
man days contributing to a loss in labour income of Rs. 66 crores
during the entire ban period.
Table 10. Overall employment and labour income loss to different sectors in
the State
4. Conclusion and policy recommendations
The resultsof the compoundgrowthrateanalysisshowedthat the
annualmarinefish catchgrewat an averagerateof 4.7 % duringthe
intensivemechanisationphase,negativegrowthof -0. 45 % during
the intensivemotorisationstageand thereaftera positivegrowthof
0.108 % in the post ban period. Analysis of the fluctuations in
Category Neendakara Cochin
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Ice factories 25 6 4.875 5.85 12 5 2,340 2.80
Diesel dealers 2 6 468 .94 2 5 390 .78
Hotels& pan
shops 64 2 4,992 12.48 30 2 2,340 .3
Telephone booth 3 1 117 .58 - - - -
Stationery shops 1 2 78 .39
- - - -
Cosmetic/leather
goods/cloth sellers 3 1 117 .35 4 1 156 .46
Total 98 10,647 20.59 48 5,226 4.34
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landings showedless fluctuationsin landingsduring the post ban
periodas depictedby the lowercoefficientof variationand Coppock's
instabilityindex.Henceit couldbeconcludedthattheban on trawling
hashad a favourableeffecton resourceconservation.
The overall employment loss in fishing, fishing related and
ancillary sectors in the selected harbours was respectively 3,54,900.
1,31,586 and 10.647 mandays in Neendakara and 1.76.280. 86.385
and 5.226 mandays in Cochin. The overall employment loss in the
State is estimated as nearly 23 lakh mandays accounting to a labour
income loss of Rs. 66 crores during the entire ban period.
Currently only 10 % of the mechanised workers are found
employed in fishing in the traditional sector during ban period. The
incentives given by the trawl owners during the ban period is very
less and many of the trawl workers are depending on the private
moneylenders during this period. Since the only source of livelihood
for the mechanised workers is from fishing, some alternatives should
be found out for this sector during ban period. Alternate employment
opportunities in repair and maintenance of fishing equipments and
in the processing sector may be created for protecting the livelihood
security of mechanised workers. As there is an increase in landings
after the ban and the wages for the workers is based on the returns
realised, the workers are supposed to get the benefit due to ban.
Hence creation of a savings cum relief scheme using the additional
income generatedin the non-ban periods is suggestedfor providing a
regular income for trawl workers in the ban period. Since the
analysis is based on a one time survey, a comprehensive analysis of
the catch and revenue realised by different mechanised units and
income earned by the trawl workers during different seasons of ban,
pre and post ban periods is essential for developinga long term policy
strategy for this sector. Further. awareness campaigns on resource
conservation through community participation should be undertaken
among fisher folk for avoiding conflicts related to implementation of
monsoon trawl ban.
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